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A superior bank
transfer experience
with ICICI Bank
International education payments made easy with a completely digital
payment experience for Indian students who have an ICICI Bank account.

About ICIC bank transfers
Flywire has partnered with ICICI Bank to provide

ICICI account holders with a domestic bank

transfer option to make their education payments

easier. This secure option allows the payer to

complete their payment entirely online, streamlining

payment verification and LRS requirements to help

accelerate the bank transfer process. Payers can

now send up to $32,000 CAD (Equivalent to $25,000

USD) per payment ($60,000 CAD monthly limit)

through Flywire, without transfer fees being

charged by ICICI Bank.

How to make an ICICI bank transfer
Making an ICICI Bank transfer through the Flywire
platform is easy!

1. Simply select India as the country of origin, and the ‘Online Bank

Transfer’ option

2. Begin the payment process on the Flywire site by entering all

relevant student and payer details

3. Automatically get redirected to ICICI Bank’s Money2World Platform

to login to your ICICI account, verify and complete the transaction

Note: Neither PAN nor LRS information will be required from the payer, as ICICI
captures this information from account holders during the initial verification process.

Select your preferred payment method

Best Price Guaranteed Subject to terms and conditions

Apply for a Student Loan from State Bank of India

If you needa student loan for more than R.s 20 Lacs and live in Mumbai.Delhi & NCR.
Bangalore.Hyderabad,or Chennai.Flywire can help with your State Bank of India loan
application. For further details please visit:https://www.flywire.com/sbi/
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ICICI Account Holder Online Bank Transfer in Indian Rupees (INR)

* Rs870,996.00
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Domestic Bank Transfer in Indian Rupees (INR)

Rs870,996.00
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American Express in INR

Rs877,606.00 SELECT

VISA: Oebit/Credit in INR
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^•Transfer Money

ODD
To proceed with your money transfer, please select the account you want to transfer from and the receiver

you want to send money to. You will also require debit card linked to the selected account for completing the
transaction

' indicates a mandatory field

*My Bank Account Total Available Balance
0.00•Select My Account

•Receiver ‘University Name

FLYWIRE UNIVERSITYFly wve GBP 13264548

'Purpose of Remittance under LRS © ‘Payment Id of flywire

FWU969663436education

•Amount in FCY "Amount in INR "Currency

10 950 GBP

•Student Name Student ID Relationship with student

TEST Select Relationship

’Source of Fund

’Select Fund Sources

flywire.com
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